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UCSA Student Leader Showcase Wall Resolution

"A resolution supporting the establishment of a UCSA Student Leader Showcase Wall"

WHEREAS (1):

The University Center currently has no public photo representation of the student leaders on campus. This resolution serves as a request to have a "UCSA Student Leader Showcase Wall" installed in the University Center and maintained by the Student Government Association; so,

WHEREAS (2):

Student leaders, specifically from the University Center Student Activities department, will have their photo mounted on the wall for the duration of their term; and,

WHEREAS (3):

Specific leaders of the following groups will have their photo showcased: Student Government Association, Campus Activities Board, Student Volunteer Connection, Islander Cultural Alliance, Fraternity & Sorority Life Assistants, Panhellenic Council, Interfraternity Council, Multicultural Greek Council, University Council of Student Organizations; and,
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WHEREAS (4):

This Showcase Wall would incorporate the faces of the Student Body Leaders to better promote being involved on campus and who is specifically in charge of what; and,

WHEREAS (5):

The Student Government Leaders will include The President, Vice-President, Speaker of the Senate, Treasurer, Chief Justice, Secretary; and,

WHEREAS (6):

The Campus Activities Board Leaders will include The Director, Coordinator of Marketing, Coordinator of Programming (2), Programming Committee Chair, Coordinator of Recruitment & Retention; and,

WHEREAS (7):

The Fraternity & Sorority Life Leaders will include The IFC President, Panhellenic President, MGC President, Greek Life Assistants (2); and,

WHEREAS (8):

The Islander Cultural Alliance Leaders will include The Coordinator of Recruitment & Retention, The Coordinator of Events (2); and,

WHEREAS (9):

The Student Volunteer Connection Leaders will include Signature and Service Events Coordinator, Big Event Coordinator (2), Alternative Breaks Coordinator, Marketing Coordinator; and,

WHEREAS (10):

The University Council of Student Organizations Leaders will include The President, Vice-President, Secretary; and,
Therefore
Let it be
Resolved (I):

That the Student Government Association of Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi support the creation of a "USCA Student Leader Showcase Wall" to be installed in the University Center.